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A PBOTB8T DECIDED.

.Oe.tbe lOtli of July last, the Kippen 
BeBDing Match came off on the farm ot 
H- Soefi, Esq., Hullett, in the presence 
of a large number of spectators. ‘ *0 
machines were entered for the “ainy* 
olu«,oneby Patterson Bro., of Patterson 
E. 0., and tho other by Thomson &
Williams, of Mitchell, each machine 
purporting to lie the production of the 
nnn exhibiting. Thomson & Williams 
carried cff the prize, bu t Mr. MoCutcheon, 
agent of Eptteraoi»*’, protested on the 
ground that tho. machine was manufac
tured by Patterson. This Mr. Williams 
indignantly denied, but the Society in
vestigated thematter and found it to be 
true. Thomson à Williams had got the 
patterns, and a model machine from 
Patterson, and exhibited that machine 
against tho firm that favoured them, 
carrying away the prize, which was then 
part due. The machine was painted 
over, and Thomson & Williams’ name 
painted on. Mr. W. Pattore m came up, 
and pronounced the machine his, end 
the Kippen Society after a strict trial, 
have found the same, and demand the

Kze money back from W. Williams.
e following is the report of the 

Secretary:—
To the E.lifor of Vie Clinto» Nnf Era.

bin,—As you are aware, there rasa 
dispute at the late reaping match 
between Messrs. Thomson & Williams, j 
of the Mitchell Foundry, and Mr. Me- '
Cutcheon, a^fent fur Patterns <fc Bro., 
of Patterson, Ont. It appears that 
Thomson & Williams entered a machine ! 
in their own name, manufactured by 
Patterson & Brothers, of Patterson,
Ontario, and Mr. McUutcheon accused 
them with so doing by Landing the 
following protest to the Secretary, which 
was read out at tho reaping match held 
on the farm of Mr. Snell, Hullett, on ! 
the 19th of July Lut —

I hereby protest against Messrs.
Thomson A Williams entering a machine 
in their own name, manufactured by 
Patterson & Brothers, of Patters-m, ;

"Ontario.
W*J. M(CUTVEEOf,

Agent for Patterson à. Broa. j 
By order of tho President there was a j 

meeting called, held at Brucetivld on the1 
2oth of Aug., to consider tho matter in 
dispute between Mr. McCntcheon and 
Thomson & William». Mr Wi liams was 
present, but failed to satisfy tho Direc
tors that lie had manufactured the ma
chine above mentioned in his ahop.—
There were three delegates appointed to 
go and examine the machine in dispute, 
who gave the following report at a meet
ing held again at Hrucefield, on the 1st 
of >ept., viz:—

The driving wheel, the reel, arms andl. *\'v , ,
cam, tho slide and gearing, outside and * a™s nTii *ow ®ei|teiiced ; four to death, 
inside dividers, the grain wheel, the ci/ a,,d onB tü iu)®*rs solitaryconfiuement. 
cle board, all with Patterson’s name of| The Emperors who met at ilaatein dc-

Bxplcrlng the Tiber.
the historical treasures that mat be

FOUND ÜNDBRNEATH THE OLD ROMAN
RIVER.

(From the It. Y. Times.)

It appears that at last tho bed of the 
Tiber is to bo • horoughly explored. The 
overthrow of the temporal power will 
render practicable, it is said, what un
der other circumstances could never 
have been accomplished. An association 
has been formed, headed by Signor 
Alessandro CsWllani, which is hacked 
by a rich banking firm in Paris, and 
which will proceed at onco to explore 
the river. Every modem scientific ap
plication will be brought to bear to 
facilitate and render complete tho search 
and results of m important character, 
arc confidently looked for. Such hopes 
undoubtedly appear to be well founlied. 
We cannot, indeed, be certain of wliat 
treasures lie conc.-aM under tho yellow 
flood of tho Tiber. But we know they 
must be numerous and profoundly inter
esting.

Every revolution, say the Italians, has 
liad to pay its tribute to the river. The 
statute* of unpopular rulers,the Imperial 
diadonis, armors, and insignia of pro. 
scribed dynasties, the wrecks of galleys, 
the spoil of temples, the innumerable 
household (.odd committed to tho stream 
in preference to allowing them to fall 
into the hands of plunderers are am<»: g 
affines of the relics to lie exhumed from 
the alluvial under the turbid waters. It 
is anticipated, of couisc, that the ex
cavators will have to go deeply below 
the bed of the stream to insure good 
discoveries. Tho departs of years, 
counted by the thousand, must lie con
siderable, and it will be no light task to 
penetrate them. The experience ami 
machinery of engineers lately employed 
on the Thames Embankment, are, how
ever. to Ihi brought into play, and from 
tho account! before ns, tho : rejectors 
have no adequate conception of the diffi
culties before them. Mo are glad, like
wise, to gather f*>iu those accounts that 
tlio scheme is not undvrtaavn an a 
commercial or financial sfwculation. No 
return is looked for other than the vast 
gain fairly to be phys itieatvd fur the 
art and history ; and surely there is no 
other river in the world thu exploration 
of wh<#» bed could lw expected to be

tre fertile of additions tuj the stock of

Insurance.
- THF.

TRAVELER INSURANCE CO.

TNBURES AGAINST ACCIDENTS CAUSING 
Bodily Injury or loss of life, gueunteeing tUe 

payment of a stipulate'! sum per week, from #• to 
e«>, orthe payment of the |>riuci|wl sum Ineurwl. 
from S500 to $10,000,11 the iujory came death with
in throe months, alio grants, full .

LIFE INSURANCE,
and endowments of alll forme at low Csah Rati*», 

full information can beolitaired of
S. II. DUT DOR.

Goderich 23rd May. 1*71. sv*|ent
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ASSURANCE! Ob..
T. J. MOORHOÜSE.
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RKBIOVAJCj
daniel Gordon,

CABINET MAKRIl

' UPHOLSTERER,

HASWITIIAVIEw 
to keep up with 

the time* pun-hawd* 
tilted up tliejetoretwo 
door* went of the Dost 
Office u a ,

FURNITURE

WA&OPCARRIAGE

\
(Ayer's Cherry fectorai,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, ,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
rod Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of 
jnedivine, has any tiling won wo widely and «"deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, iw line excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaint Through u long 
series of years, anil among mod oi the ram or 
men It has risen higher and higher in ll vir vMima- 
tion, as It Ims become lieitcr kpvwn. h» imb'—— 
character and power to cur * Un- \ .irion- aller 
of the luags and throat, tiuye inmic it-kuow n a* a re
liable protector ngainwt Uiv .i. U taie r-isprrd 6» 
milder form* of «ii«ea»v and to yd-Hig 'fsilhlwü, it Is 
at the same time the most clhviiml neiucity tint lean

e ___ be given for Incipient ron*uui|>li<iii, and the dan-
TVX €X 23 "UL A fl O t O T gérons affections of the liirout :m 1 fung». * * pro;

lulwriber wooldannounee to ffce pub- 
Huron and ffruci^ lhathc isnow man- j 

ulacturing fimt-clas

Carrlagejs, Waggons, Sleighs, I

ÆTNA*
mmimiï roan

HARTFDROCflNN
CASH CAPUA!, ......... $3,006,006
CASH ASSETS ........... 5,782,1155.00
LOSSES RAIDIN’5! tmü28,000,000 00

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

THE LARGEST.\NXUiL INCOME
FIRE INSUIUN CECOMP’Y

IS AMERICA, 
fry* Deposit nu\dt with'th* Dominion 
(tort mment for the bi-nejit of Canadian 
Doliey h<ibItia tf/biaitrlij.

(^Recent failures show tho impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that 
afford the molt reliable indemnity and 
tho valus of an Ætna Policy must be ap-

where lie will In f itnrc atrrv on the above business 
, more extensively than ever. Whl'o thankful for pa*t 
| patronage, he hono* ,hy etriet attenti m to merit a 
continuah-o and iuerrast* of support.

HE HASNOWOÎÎ HAND
I one ef the largest stark» ol furniture in the County | 
j ami ta on tne *hortest notice, p-ep.ired to I 
j supply customer» with ever) thing in hh.liue.suuhas I

which Will HIEaP UK CASH,

JOfl.N PASMORE, I 
Victoria 8*.i el, Goderich j
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Mattreesei ol i 
Feather Deleter».

in Tano- Setts

In Chestnut, 
In White wool, 

very diMrriptimi, 
l’liliiwi he. A <*.

ON HAND ALARGEAS
SURTMEXTGF

| Pictures such as Oil Painting*,Chromos d.iUiographs 
Photugrai.h of the Huecn Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto llanufaeturing House can supply 
Picture Frames u any style recpiired at Toronto

Î2» Hus always on hand a complete assort 
ment ol"

Coffins & Shrouds In ihiLatrst Slylo.
AI.O.IIKAMAES |o hire.

oneap'ocCasTi j
2D iorsWestof Post Office.

Lumbai mol furd wood lake n in Ex 

Ouderiuh.Dse23ri.137J swl

! DOMINION CWIA6E!
WOltK 3.

J WHITELY & C»
a Ir

vision against sudden attacks <»f f ’«mup. u 'imuld 
be kept on hand in every f.iiiiiiv, n.id l.id»i'd ns all 
arc comctimrs viibjcct i'i c.ild» and c. -h-, all 
should be provided with ihi* nntid uv'fvi1 ll cm.

Althougli settled VonnuiHiitloo i£ llo-nght fn- 
curablc, still great miinbcrs <»t egee* uhciv ihedi*. 
ease seemed aettlwl, havu bwn rontç.L'tcly cured, 
and the jiatient restoivd t • sound healtii by the 
L'htrnj rectorat. ,s<> .complete i« Us m.nSery
over tlie dlsonlcrs of the Ltmg* and Throat, ft* 
the most obstinate of them vicld I » it. U h»n soft- 
kig else coufil reach them, under li.c Uhvenj ream 
total they nnbridi* and dl .’;»;'qar-

Sinner.* aiul ''untie Sjx ultbv find , iTfit prb- 
tectio* Ibmt it.

jethoKi is always reîicv>l r.i.t oP.-.i wholly 
curol by it. '

.ItronehitlH "is generally eur'-1 1 y taking tbo 
Cherry I’crtornl in sjinlf and î. r«|:tcnt dose».

So generally arc ils virtues Lno'",i liiut wv need 
ti-Upublish llic «•eititl'-.t’e- oiMhci i ! • c.wr do .non 
Rian iissure the public that it» mi lully
endrjaiuvd.

Lguo l ’re,Ayer’i
Por Fever arid At1?. Infer— *1' 

Chill Fever, Rem:U,'rt i’ev 
Ague, Pcriod'cal or Biliotte '' 
end indeed nil tho eOiciior.s v. 
from malariou?, marsh, or i 
poisens.

53

= mi

» It - F:«|wrhl stfyntloo givtu t«i the Insurance of kTüvf'CtlBlTTAVJûlirT^rûliaiQAC 
hwelilng*. fhiirdw», fcbuol ami Public lltilllinga | A-/^VuJLlDl VvlIoWi 1 ClHlDC-h 
ferterm* o(thm-

ami Public Hull.lings 
.1 live vcar«. at rat*» a* lew as 

»»f*ty to the Voiupauy.they van be

DIXIE WATSON,
fion rich Joe. 23lh, 1171. w2 ljr

Splendid New Stock.

arthityiH'giciU information.

©entrai New?.
fu\nnmbers of Brussels working- 
rn have struck work.

it, and likewise the tongue, all of wltio 
we found to hare a second coating f 
paint and stripping over wfiat appesrd 
to be Patterson's finish, the tinder #*t- 
ing of paint correaponding exactly <th 
Patterson's machines, both in cotot*nd 
striping.

Andrew Cxjk, )
Wm. Edueh, ' DeU*t«.
John Cooper, )

The Directors, afttr hearinzU report 
of tho delegates sent ti examiirtbe uia- 
chine in dispute, and the tit* sfactory 
and equivocal state uenh tf N|r Williams, 
they c une to the imanirof.ndeisi'm that 
the said machine was tianffctured by 
Patterson & Bros., of Out.

Tho Directors wisli » «press their 
thanks to Mr MoVii*bf»4 agent for 
Patterson & Bros , f >filt^iiig their at
tention to tho way Ài^llvimpson A 
Williams tried to inqifcen thu Society 
by entering and cmnpGti.' at the late 
match a machine litvthr own name, 
manufactured by aneifteearty. It was 
also agreed that thf S-rvtary be inj 
atructud to write to •••*• Thontaon A 
Williams, requesting Ihn t<' refund the 
the $4 unjustly recvilltl v them as a 
prize at the late niatep; it as also agreed 
that the ab-ivo repoli proceedings 
of the Directors be sent > tho county 
newspapers and .'litcheli droraV.

John C<U‘ki^i»,'vc. fl.K A.A.

cided to leave the decision of the Roman 
question lv Italy itself.

The anniversary of the occupation of 
Rome by Italian troepe ontes round on 
20th inst. The national guard will pa
rade the etreeti.

The Ohio tobacco crep is this year dou
ble tho usual yield,

Yellow fever is moderating at Charlee-

Tho Viceroy nf Egyptha^nmissed all 
Americans in lus service, on account of 
the jealousy of his Turkish officers.

Tbo Dublin prisoners of the late riots 
were cheered b) the people, while the 
officers uf tho law were lussed. The 27 
rioters arrested have been sentenced to 
three ami four months’ imprisonment. — 
There was *»vsge lighting between the 
mob and police.

The Uliicag-» Tribune caleulates the 
profit in the re-'ent “corner” in wheat in 
that City as twenty-two |«r cent, per 
month mi the money put into tho pool, 
which was formed akmt tho 1st of 
August. Tlie amount c!nbl>ed was 
$970,(NK), and the variation in the price 
of wheat was ab,lit twenty cents. 
course, it is intpossihle to estimate the I 
b»sr V» the gram-producers, and the 
Tribune, waiehing tlie operation care- 
fully "on the spot, sees m> help for the 
atrocious utitsnccc.

1QOO.
THE LIVERPOOULONDON

AVI» OI.ORE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
h s oeen m exietenre Thirty-two vaers, sia 

Idunnflhst period InsnanlL'wses ex<*ee«ling

Five <t a half million pound* sterling,
Th«»(liebur»emenl ol thi* enormous sun ow«r 
wide area, has without dvuhl contribute.* to. 

the e«tahlishment oftliiw InMitulion, in the 
contiilence ol I'yblic Corporal ions,Merchants. 
House holders, snd bu*nee* men generally 
wlierover it isrepressr.ieo.
In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums

alone au.ounle l to................................ £9.970
it. ts 10th year, 1*46, “ •« «« £17,7*£

’ 20th ........................................... ....... ............
30th yeâr, IS66, « •< "£8*9.33S

or.e year later, ISb7, “ •• **' £8|8,0t.'

The Pire lte«crvv Fund is sow $4.787,484 
The Life Reserve Fund is now 89.2*»2,468 
The'company is repre*ente«l throughout 

Oottsrio end uebec, by influential Ag»nts 
whom ippiieslion for insurance may be mat 

(I. F .C. SMtl H.Reinlenl Serrctary, 
Montbsal

A, M. RONÿ, Ag-nl for Coderich ; B V 
Elhcll.for Excier, W.N. U'atev , Seaturh 
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SASH AND DOUR
FACTORY.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Floorin g.

and all kind* ol

C 1 Itc I. 15 WORK,
such a* Circle a.id UotbifSashandPrames

A Littlo Sua to Aifcon.
It apjHNira fliat tho tro»y between the 

Indiaisaud l>>minion t verniuvnt boa 
been signed. The terms"f this treaty 
are that each family of ti persons shrill 
receive UK)acres, ibateau man, woman 
and chihl shall receive an Amount of $3 
each, and a present of $! each the first 
year; it was also agreed fht the Govern
ment alu ni Id pMvide schvle and seheol- 
master» fur each reserve The popula
tion of the Indiana of MuiViha is aai-l 
t«i be 1.60(1, and that of t:ii whole North 
West Territory, 15 000 Taking the 
1,500 of Manitoba as a data we can give 
a rough calculation of wlut this country 
is going to coat the Caradi.in Govern-

1,600 souls at $3 i.i r head, as
present.............................. $ 4,600

Schools, 1st year...................... 2,000

A frightful hurricane accompanied l.y
1’liey think Irvui Ibeir-ixpmcnee in ravtory 
xVvrK.iuallktiy veiifMvesHlislavtioo !oall who

altocks "f earthquake, has |msaed over muy uvorliieiu wiih ■ call.
the West Indies. Many liwa have been i 20,000 fett of Dry inch and a quarter 
lost and 6, (NX) people are left homeless. | .... . .

Tim Buffalo Courier makes a compari- ) 
son between tlio coast of the British . 
Army and Navy and that of the United j 
States which is not favorable to the; 
supposition of superior economy on the1 

* pan of thclattereuiintry. “Ourarinv,”| 
says tho ('<,iiri>r,“coat last year $36,780 i 
OÜU; oti the same scab) of expenditure 
the British army, which is fourteen and 
a. half times as lnr*“?, would have cost 
$!f>l,OtNi/KX), its actual cost being about 
3t»o.U00,U00. The United Statua naty 
cost fur the same y^ir $19,430,000, 
On the tamo scale of expenditure the 
British navv, which is six times aa large, 
would haw cost 811U,58li,000. its 
actual cost being about $40,000,000.

.‘$00 fitt.tiliua at J#*0, 48,000 tocrv» 48,000 
8o pur head nnmiity furtwuiity 

yvara at 6 per cviit, will cipi.tl
it principle of.......................... V0,(MX)

SchfKils for the same length of 
time............................................ 10,000

Preachers in Iceland arc not very well 
paid f«»r their sur vices. Not one of them 
lias an income of upward uf one hnndred 
dollar* a year.

Mr. H. D. Rilplt, of New York city, 
has given leal estate* xvorth $90,000 f; r 
the benefit of the proposed now Methodist 
Conference romiuary at Hartford,Conn. ; 
and Dr. F. T. De Hass has been appoint

$UW,500
16,000 lmliana will coat 16 -timest aa much..............................  $2,446,000
Purchase money...................... 1,600,000
Extinguishing the Indian title 

by half-breed grant, 1,600,-
000acres,.............................. 1,500,000

North-Wvat expedition to
pacify tho country............... 1,(MM),000

Management of Indian De
partment for 20 year»........ 100,000

Cost of making treaty............ 40,000

$0,685,000
SStX tmuiuààe »iiu u ti;,.! uu.'-**-

ed agent <»f the institution.
SüN-PRiNLiNi> on Frcit.—B«>ya and 

girls, if you wish to astonish any mem
ber» of the family, or any coming guests, 
by some day allowing them to discover 
tlmir initials' neatly printed on a pear, 
peach or apple as it hangs upon ita 
branch, this is tho way to carry out your 
plan: Just before tho fruit ripens cut 
the desired letters from a sheet of thin, 
toiiih paner, and paste them on the ai'.'e 
of the f.’iiit most exposed to the aim. 
tirî:rrr-“r ■*"’•*•* ti”» rim remove the

Flooring on hand.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH,
JAS BUCHANAN,
David law sun,
ixM. KUB1NSOM. 

GoJerivi Aug 15,1870 w30

ft

$eneCcne!ue Bnic«sigoe4 l Lvrra.

C. Barry & Bro.
CabiniT Makers, Urilrrlakers & Wood 

Tamers,
HAMHiTON ST.
Have rcraored aero»* tne »tr*rt to the etore next 
door lo W. Acbesen'» lUrjy* Shop, where w ill Ue 
feun<l ¥

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
ol Kitchen, Be-lronm, Diningroom, amt far er Fur 

nltiire, such a*

U1AIRS hair, cine end woo-lyrate-l) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKDhTKADS,
WASH STANDS.

MATTRKHSR.R
LUUNKS,

80FA8.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

ry iT B f B are prepared tv well everything'In 
their line

Cheap for Cash.
N‘. B A complete aoertment ofCuffias and Shroud» 
alwave on hand and a llearye to hire ; al on reaaon- 
■ble term»,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Godenrb. «$> Aog 1S70

WHITF.LT, JOHN KNOX,
ay now manufacturing.

Phaetons Baggies and
SPiing Waggons,

wlii-h for'appearancc and durvh:litycannntl>e*ur- 
pk.ised, and are securing the patronage of all who 
want a tiroWclaae article.

All Work Warranted.
CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

In all ItsUranrhe* well ami tastefully executed, will, 
despatch, under the s-permteudenoe of Mr John 
Kr./x (formerly of Hamilton) one of the ùrm.

LUMBER WAGON.
Orders In this line carefullv attended to.

Jobbing and Repairing.
Mrlctattention paid to all order» entru*ted tom 

N 11. ln*i»ecUou of the work now being tumid out 
is earnestly solicited, 

fiuierleh fit May 1871.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SI0P,
WEST STBEETl

OPPOSITE BANKOF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

INT ÏSSXTV
Waggon and Carriage

F ACTOR Y- 
BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure In inti
mating to theopulillc of

Ïwn and country that they 
■ve opened a Waggon artl 
arriage Shop on Nt. 

David’a Elliott'» 
old stand.) Immediately adioining the Western Ho
tel. B. * fc. attend personally to all the work 
entrusted to them, and are prepared to imn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sloighe,

and everything in their line, orthe very best ma
terial and workmanship and at the very lowest re- 
munerative rates,

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » large assortment of

SLKIOIaS
which will lx sold Cheap fur Coah or Ccrd- 

Uoderich, Aug 15 1S70. w-SO,

Wanted to^Purchass.

A GOOD SALT WELL,
if with building* erected, Keferred. Address 

with full particulars and once. - a.’» 61JNAL

Gclcrich, Dec 8tk, 187# wS2- . If

cluaive uf grant to Hudson Bay Company 
thia country' will cost the Canadian Gov
ernment the first ten years. Any person 
reading this will see thst it is an honest 
calculation. Letthoee who aru opposed 
to emigration seriously think over the 
matter and ask themselves if an emi
grant from Canada has not a right to 
settle in thia country.— Manitoba Liberal

Baltimore is said ti fiaye sitting» for 
or.e third of its popul*y„n_a large pro
portion than that of ani other city in 
tbm «wintry.

[taper from the ripe surface vau will find 
tho letters distinctly marked upon it. 
There are other ways of printing fruit, 
but this is the most simple.

Rev. Dr. Spring,' of New \ork, has 
concluded the sixty-first year ol his 
pastorate. For forty-six yean he haa 
been tlie oldest I’reabyterian pastor in 
New York. On Sunday, 6th nit, he 
was in the pulpit, and at the d«*se of the 
eerStvn, by Rev. E. N. White, of Buffalo, 
spoke for fifteen minutçeon the great 
changes which had taken place in the re
ligious world during his pastorate.

TTupwim am.1?-

CHARLES" VIDEON,
RFSI-kV-m I.IA INTlVXTFSTtlTHFPVBI.IC 

of GodvrkL au-l vlviuity Unit he has uurvhased

The Harness & Saddler? Business
hltliertoi’srrlfdon by Mr. Stotts.

Having bsd long experience,in the best workuhops 
C V I* pirpsrrd to satlsf)1 e!l who entruethlm with 
Uicir orders.

gjT Kverything in the line kept on haa«l or made 
to order. ,

Three doors from the Post Office.
OodMich, 15*1*1*71. ewloa-tf

ERIC iVIcKAY,
■nrOULDBKSPECTFüLLT AN-

11 n»unvctiiat be u»s ojwned a

new *hop in the aliove line, on West Street, oppo*itc 
th, Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make tv order n

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Ha'im on haul an a**irtm*nt <»l VpV->l4tering 
material, lie will lx1'preiwred to till promptly all order* 
in that line.

quantity ofOilt and Rosewood Moulding* on

Picture Framirg to Order.
ul*lIctrMts hr <tr:-t a*.ter.v.on tobusin»** to 
m-r a share of p in:, pat/onage 

Godrich, Au,- 15. V7t 20-ti

UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS

Laziftis. Morris & Co.
Jelvbr.iLiil i'oructed Spec-

t.id".c3 .md Eyo Glasses-

fin; i i;u;;iRATEiki‘e:;iFELTi;t> spectacle* 1 
-w.iv iatr.*l e-•! I » tac public ol t.,e l«o.uitii,in j 
ol I .vti.eta M.h t IN.1 jlth Mai. .1. 1 M.o, during which 

p«;.*l they have me mUi a in.-ve»* ui-equalted by 
any u;li. r .-pv.iailv niere Use dUcotery, and use ol | 
lxnsv* ; not on.y do we inugme that thus famous . 
'|iertae!e will l-e ad-pled by every jwiaon on the ' 
Comment of America needing Optical aid. ‘-ut that 
they will no doubt hod their way to tlio reiueteet 
corners of the Globe, and tills n due solely totUeir 
merit winch na other >pectaele* tHiesees.and like all j

1" good n«iful invention*, wi l hate to c-mteud with 
unscrupulous liuitateis pietending todiare similar 
goo i» foreale. "It is admitted that a well ttttmg 

* I»air of itper.tarleais eneoi the great# it b»us which 
I can be conferred upon those miniring them I trace 
I none but the moat perfect should be used, aa by that 

means the latlgue which tne wearers of erdinary 
! Spectacles ex|wrienee is avoided.

XX e have spare.! pcither expense nor labor to pro
duce these JustlyjCelebreteddpectacles and KyeOlaa- 
se* ; having adopted all the improyemeate whiefc - 
sckBeed‘acovenl. and art perfected;thusc*mblnln» 
the acne of transparency with the greatest accuracy 
of Focus ta the Lenses, being mounted in the most 
durable frames of Gold, Oliver, Shell and Ateelof the 
finest finish and form

OcolUt», Surgeon» atid the Medical profession can 
always prueniefrom our Agents ; Catiract.Cylindri
cal, and Frlsmatic Muses both concave and convex, 
ground with^srieitifle accuracy, and always cor-

We take occasion to caution the public agau»*l 
'.Uwi prctmJta? to hare or* go-tde-.fi»r- »*•«, aa we 
only supply authorised residi nt Agrnta.—We have 
established th? agency for the sale of our Celebrated 
Perfected S|H?cUclt«and Lye Ulaaseswith

F. JORDAN
Goderich 21 June, 1171- awW-3m

NEW BOOKS,
W nil Paper 

&C.i &C-
WHOLES ALE&RETÀIL

AT BUTLER S.

X BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
■ICST RECEIVEU,

and to bo sold

CHEAP AT BUTLBlt-S

Fishing Tackles,
P ALL KINDS. .ONSItiTINO OF REELS, 

1USK.ETS,
EAITA,

HOOKS

LINES

SND
•nneriei kind

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLK1VS.

voderirh, l»th Aug., 187k ewlM

Notice to Debtors
Ut L parties indebted to tlie undersig 

accounts were render*d last, winte
led, whose

....... ......... „ are hereby
aotified to pay ep ea or before 1st Jane, failing 
whirl they he put late eourt for collerUoa.

I BUCHANAN. LAWSON * ROBINSON,
erirh, April SOth, 1871 awa»-tf-

auction & Commission
OOOEItlCHaCLIN TON

Estnbllshcd 1#3«.
LE3.of MiscellaneousPiopertyiRCoJerich 

O every Saturday,and tn Clintonevery Wed-

Moneyadraoced on Properly ter immediate 
ealeand prompt returns made.

KermSlock andolherÿaleapunctuallyattend 
ed tolhroughoul the county,

O.M. WUJ EM AN'S Auction Mart.

Fcodf Fccdl!
JXT3T BEOEXVED

AT
Shephird & Strsehsn’E,

20 TON OF BRIN SHORTS AC 
■Idlings,

WHICH THE! WILL

A«Rename tmidl-w. it •* *
fril. (".nitiinin r n iJicr A r-e-vc 
Zi?r. iv.r an v oth*r i *i,ivr;.l 
Mistcvvr, it in rv \v;..i i• iur 1̂’ 
inmlH-r and iinp>»taiir*o i f it» c 
Irict», are lilerellv Iwyoml 
withonl :i parallel In Ur- Iv-t-u *
Our prale i. gi::t 'le«l l-v the- 
receive of the vai|ic*| • -tre« < " 
case*, and w'n *.? mlu-r rum '«li- 

Vnacclimalnl |«f*iieon*. eithc 
travelling through mivoriti • 1 >■ 
t«wted by taking tlio AO l ■'

F»ir f.frrr Complaint :-i:- 
of the I.hN'r, It i» nn excellent n 
the Liver Into hoalthv nrtivi»v.

F<»r Bilious Disonlcr» and I iv 
nn excellent reiivxl", pn.dvci . 
ir.ark.ibh' cure*, v hevo AUi r mv.»ici;i'«« h.11 filled.

Prepared liv Dit. J. < . Avee A <"•»., Pnctioal 
on I X-.iiMlnil rhmni t-, I.owell, Mar*., ia-1 sold 
al.' .wind tlie world.

rarer. $t.on pkn norrr.rt.

-! i • i.-linol

07 • ..-n • c-|)idltÿ 
me-i>. Irimvlotiiig

irf v.iihimt», Ilia

Ayer’s Sarsapai aa,
won Pi niPtING THE IT Lx CI»

The reptttal"'!. '.v . v. 
ferlent ro#licu;i' « n,-- -, 
L* itvnvcd from i> vtu.v, 
many of which rue truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
canes of Scrofulous dis- 
ease, where the svstem 
H-einnl saturated wltli 
rorruption, have lieeu 
imridtHl and nurd by It. 
.**-rofiiloiis nffertlons and 
disorders,» liirh were ag- 
rravnted bv the sernhi- 
lou» con ta li. in at ion untK 

they were pninfrilly nfllicting. have lern radically 
rnml in such greul number» In almo»l every mk- 
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informeil of Its virtues or u»cs.

fowofrilous poi.on is one of the nm»t deMrnctlTi 
enemies of our race. Ofrcn, tins unseen mid unfclt 
tenant ol the organism omUrmlnes Uic con»titiilion, 
ai d invite-thesllark of enferddingor futa! diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed Infection throughout the body, mil 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideout forms, eltfier on thu 
surface or anion* the vital*. In the letter, tuber- 
cles may be suddenly deposited In the lungs or 
lieart, or tumors formed in Un* liver, or it shows 
lu p re «sure tiy empilons on the *kln,or fr-ul ulcer 
Htion* on some part of the Body. Hence the orra» 
> umal use of a Ixittle of this Sartapariltm Is cd- 
visalilr, even w hen no active symptoms of disease 
nupenr.' Persons nfllicte.l with tlie followingcom- 
id,'lint* generally find immediole relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of tliiw SAlts.tr.4NIP- 
J A: St. Anthony’» Fire, Here or hnj»ipeta»t 
Tetter. Salt Ilheum, Srtmd Head, Itinytcorm, 
Sore Fye», Sore Far», and other eruptions or 
vi-ihlc forms of Nerofiilou» disciue. Also In the 
more concealed form», as iiytjieptia, Jtropiy, 
Heart Ftl»ea»e, 1 it». Fpflepty, Neuralgia, 
sii'l tho various l'Ieerou» anectlous uf the muscu
lar and nervou* systems.

Syphilie or I entreat and .Werrs'rfnf JHnemte» 
“re vitreil l.y it, thougti a long time I* requiml for 
siitHluing these i.lislinatc n.aladlesbv any medicine, 
lint long continued use of this medicine will cure 
Hie complaint. I.eucorrliaa or tt httr». Citrine 
If erra tion», and Female lHteattt, ore com- 
nmnlv soon relieved and ultimately cured by Its 
purifying and invigorating rffect. Minute Diree- 
li-m*"for each ra*e are fourni in our Almanac, sup- 
] lie | gr.?ti*. Itheamattam ond dont, when 
v..u«rd by accumulations pf extiimrou» n atters 
in the Miami, xic.’d quickly to it, c* also /.free 
< •ouptaintn. Torpidity, i'ongr»tt»H or Inflam- 
mntlon of the tirer, and .taundire, when Ml11 sing, 
• "her often do, from the rankling p©l*ms ip 
l* '. This S tits irAttll LA f» n great tl 
•or r for the strenglh'nml vigor of the »y»lejn 

Those who nre Languid and 1 lettre», Deapow 
it-nt, strrj'lr»», and trouldnl with \erren» Ap- 
prt hrneton» <n Fear», or nnx ef tlie s(7i-ctione 
-a ei|.tomntie ef WewAeics*. will find immediate 
icl'of :.-id eonviucing evidence of ils m tmstive 
power upon trial.

rr.Fr.tnwn nr
Hr. J. <*. A VEIL dk <-0.. Lewell. naee.

ir net leal and Analytical CSpniUte. 

COM) BY *'* nitVHfllSTS rvrRYWIIKRR.

y** k

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Vcr r^i the purpose! cf a Lazalivo

Mcui?;pc.
Perhaps no one medi

cine i* »» universally re- 
quirv-l by everybody .as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so univentaL 
Iv a.|opte«l Into use, in 
every country and among 
all classes, as this nillil 

'/ttlTÏH/ but efllcifciit purgative 
fui. The obvious rw- 
son i-, that it is a more re
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
ether. Those who have 

tried it, know that it eure-l them: tho»e who have 
6-.t, know that it cures their neighbors and friend^ 
and all know tint what it due* once it does alwaya 
— fut it never f.iil* Ut rough any fault or neglectof 
it* eomim-iti m. U'e have thousands upon thou» 
►.md < of eeru .1 ales of their remarkable cures of tho 
follow:.Ig . .« ipl iini -, hut such cures are known Ut 
everv neighborhood, and we need not publish them.

X lap: I i > all ages and conditions in all climates; 
v .-it-,m.m neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
t11 \ mix- be taken xvith *:ifoty liy anybody. The* 

<.ir ■ I'ating preserves them ever ft-esh and makes 
m on p'o « -a it to take, while lacing purely Vegetable 
n . 'm -m can »ri«" from their uen litany quantity.

The - osemt.* bv tjtgir |»owerful influence on the 
ir'.vrH il vi--or;t to imrliy tlie hloml and stimulate it 
t?.-h • 'Ithv a lion—remove Ih « obstructions of tho 
»t. . a. bowel*, liver, and other organ* of the 
t-i.| -, r.*-i >-.n; their irregular action to health, aatl 
b.- e.,rri*ctiu8. wherever they exist,such derange» 
.«j mn i< ure the ft iL origin of dlsogsc.

Min : : :. ■ direftioni are given in the wrapper on 
t: • n.ix. f *r tlie t'oUowing coutpbintit, which theee

For Dy*|icp«la or IadlgMilra, Uitlms. 
no.*. Languor an-l &m« ef Appellie, they
sli .ni l b* taken moderately to stimulate the atom» 
a 'i .11 rc-t i;e its healthy tone ami action.

For l»irer CeusialtUwS and its various eymn. 
tom*. Mtllon* Me»Aaelie,»lek llciulacft, 
Jaaadtce nr Nrsaa ftlckaraa, Bllieee 
Colic and miloee Feverw,tbr *iiould be Ju- 
dicioudy taken for each ease, to correct the diseased 
a "tion or remove the obstructions which cause It.

For Dyseatsry ->r Dlarrktea, but one mild 
d-i*e i< generally re'|iiire«L 

For aEhwumaglana, fJeet, Gravel, Pg|»k 
•alien ef the Heart, Pain la «he Side. 
Deck and Loin*, they should bo continuoashr 
i.ik-m, a* re.|iiim-l, ti> change the ill «eased actio» of 
-» . wift buck change those oomnlabxU
ti-appear. * r

*«•! Oropslral Mwelllag* they
L5 tikvi i-t ’—ir and totwo.

dore tho effe -t of a drwtio purge.
For NwFPreaelea a large dose should be fa»bfe 

a i it produco* the deslroil effect by sympathy.
Asa hlaae.r rill, take one or two PUU |o pro. 

tuote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional «lose stimulates the stomach and 

1.1weds into healthy action, restores the appetite 
a:nl Invigorates the system. Hence ItisoKea ad? 
v.intageou* where no aerious derangement existe, 
•.►v* who feels t-.lerahly well, often And* that a dosé 
of these Pill» mokes him feel decidedly better, ft 
th"ir idcan*lng and renovating eübcl on the «Û| 
live apparatus.' ”
J>JR. J. C. A YBM ê CO., Practical Cheasfa*.

LOWELL. MASS., V. S. A.


